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#30-b May 5, 1955
"Those Who ssy they will 
simply bury the hatchet, 
ready for immediate use."
forgive, but can't forget an injury 
while they leave the handle out,
D. Lo Moody
;
YEAR BOOKS AVAILABLE at the Reception Desk _
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN - Final payment due Friday, May 6th» 
paid in full by this date, unless previous arrangements have 
If you know you cannot pay your account in full by this date
All student accounts must be 
been made at the Business Office» 
, please see Mr, Hyquist and make
other arrangements3
SPECIAL LECTURES - We shall have this year the first in a series of annual lectures regarding 
the relationship between the foundations of our faith and our Christian heritage as citizens» 
These lectures will be given here next week by Dr» Howard E» Kershner, president of Christian 
Freedom Foundation, Inc», beginning Monday evening at 7*30 p*m», and continuing though the 
week at 10:00 each morning except on Thursday, when the lecture will b8 given at 11:05 a0m„
DR CARNELL’S Systematic Theology 431 notes are now available to those who have signed for them» 
They are^utside the bookstore; pick up your copy (ies) and leave »456 each (other price was 
in error; this only includes cost reproduction)» Contact David Plank if you wish a copy 
and have not signed for one» (These notes are copies of Rae Heimbeck’s class notes).
SENIORS - There are still a few seniors who have not paid George Inadoiui for their wife’s 
P.H.Todegree. Please see to this as soon as possible»
PRACTICAL WORK REPORT CARDS - Ther i l H O l A W H i j n a r i A u  — » u c F S  R  T —    — — ............. -  -
ppqr-tiral^work~cards for the month of March, and about 80 that are still outstanding for the 
month of April» These cards MUST be turned in before the close of school this month, or grades 
will be withheld from those who have not complied with this request» DFC
ABBREVIATED SENIOR CLASS MEETING - Seniors, please remain after chapel Friday, May 6, for the 
purposes of voting on a memorial gift to the school, placing reservations for the breakfast 
on May 16, and developing a plan for a circular letter.
are still a few students who have NOT turned in their
PRACTICAL ’WORK FOR THE SUMNER MONTHS » If you expect to be located in this area during the 
summer months7"'^^“ ldïrbe available for practical work including pulpit supply, please 
secure a card for this purpose from the Recaption Desk, fill it in and return to desk, to b© 
placed in Mr. Cox’s mail box»
SENIORS bring your yearbooks with you to the Senior Breakfast, Monday, May 16» We will set 
aside the fellowship hour after breakfast for signing each other’s books» D.H»
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - Dr» Max Morrison, pastor of Westminster Presbyterian Church of Pas^, 
wïïTbê our speaker7~hi3 subject: »Ministering to the Emotionally Disturbed»» Room 303, 1:15, 
May 6» There will also be the election of officers for next year»
CHRISTIAN ED» SCHOLARSHIP has become available» Any needy student pursuing the M»RoE» program 
is invited to apply»” Submit your letter of application to ths Seminary Scholarship Committee, 
c/o Dean Granberg»
PRACTICAL WORK OPPORTUNITY 
is a mission church but it 
sible. See Mr» Cox
«= An independent church in Arcadia badly in nesd of a pianist» This 
is growing and they would like to secure one of our students if pos~
THURSDAY. KAY 12» CLASS SCHEDULE First Hours 
Second Hour 
Third Hour 
Chapel
7:30 to 8:10 
8:15 to 8:55 
9:00 to 9:40 
9:45 to 10:15
4th Hr» - 10:20 to 11:00 
Chapel = 11:05 to 11:55 
5th Hr» - 12:00 to 12:40
